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Abstract. CORSiCA (Corsican Observatory for Research
and Studies on Climate and Atmosphere-ocean environ-
ment) is a project for a multi-site instrumented platform lo-
cated in Corsica. It is dedicated to oceanographic and at-
mospheric studies in the framework of the Mediterranean
projects HyMeX (Hydrological cycle in the Mediterranean
Experiment) and ChArMEx (Chemistry-Aerosol Mediter-
ranean Experiment). The observatory will provide the in-
ternational scientiﬁc community with facilities for setting up
a multiparametric observation platform in a region with little
instrumentation at present. HyMeX and ChArMEx objec-
tives and actions in Corsica are presented.
1 Introduction
The Mediterranean basin has quite a unique character that re-
sults both from geographic conditions and historical and so-
cietal developments. The region features an almost enclosed
sea surrounded by very urbanized littorals and mountains in
which numerous rivers have their sources. This results in
many interactions and feedbacks among ocean-atmosphere-
land processes, which play a prominent role in the climate
and ecosystems, and make the Mediterranean area a unique,
highly coupled system. Furthermore, the Mediterranean re-
gion has been identiﬁed as one of the two main hot-spots of
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climatechange, meaningthatclimateisespeciallyresponsive
to global change in this area (Giorgi, 2006).
In the western Mediterranean basin (Fig. 1), Corsica is
an 80km×180km island, on which the highest mountain
reaches 2710m and about twenty mountains are higher than
2000m. These mountains, which run roughly from North-
West to South-East, are the highest of any Mediterranean is-
land (Rome and Giorgetti, 2007). Furthermore, Corsica has
themostriversofanyMediterraneanisland. Itisregularlyaf-
fected by intense meteorological events: windstorms, heavy
precipitation (Giorgetti et al., 1994), Saharan dust events,
waves and coastal erosion, droughts, forest ﬁres, and light-
ning. Moreover, it is inﬂuenced by different air masses of
various origins allowing the study of both marine and conti-
nental (including anthropogenic pollution, biomass-burning,
biogenic, and mineral dust) aerosols and of regional ozone
pollution events in the NW Mediterranean. The long dry
and sunny Mediterranean summer season that characterizes
the regional climate and air mass recirculation in the western
basin favours the accumulation of aerosol and ozone (Millan
et al., 1997).
French research agencies have decided to support sev-
eral projects within the framework of a large, coordinated,
multidisciplinary programme focused on the Mediterranean
region. This programme is called MISTRALS (Mediter-
ranean Integrated STudies at Regional And Local Scales,
http://www.dt.insu.cnrs.fr/c-med/c-med.php). It includes the
HyMeX (Hydrological cycle in Mediterranean Experiment,
http://www.hymex.org/) and ChArMEx (The Chemistry-
Aerosol Mediterranean Experiment, http://charmex.lsce.ipsl.
fr) projects.
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Figure 1. a): the North-Western Mediterranean basin. “S” indicates the military airport of  2 
Ventiseri-Solenzara.  b):  the  northern  tip  of  Cap  Corse.  The  red  point  indicates  Ersa.  (©  3 
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Figure 2.: Annual number of rainy days characterized by a 24h total rainfall between 100 mm  6 
and 150mm (in blue), between 150 mm and 190 mm  (in beige) and above 190 mm (in red),  7 
from 1958 to 2007 in Corsica (courtesy of Météo-France).  8 
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Fig. 1. (a) The Western Mediterranean basin. “S” indicates the military airport of Ventiseri-Solenzara. (b) The northern tip of Cap Corse.
The red point indicates the main hamlet of Ersa. (© GEOPORTAIL 2007).
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Fig. 2. Annual number of rainy days characterized by a 24h total
rainfall between 100mm and 150mm (in blue), between 150mm
and 190mm (in beige) and above 190mm (in red), from 1958 to
2007 in Corsica (courtesy of M´ et´ eo-France).
In this framework, we propose to coordinate initiatives
concerning measurements in Corsica to create a Mediter-
ranean observatory that would give the scientiﬁc community
facilities for setting up a multiparameter observation plat-
form in a region where observations are sparse (when they
exist at all). This observatory will be called CORSiCA for
Corsican Observatory for Research and Studies on Climate
and Atmosphere-ocean environment1. CORSiCA is not a
project in parallel with HyMeX and ChArMEx but it is a
structurewhichaimsatfacilitateexchangesbetweenHyMeX
and ChArMEx in Corsica on one hand and on the other hand
betweenHyMeX/ChArMExandlocalinstitutionsinCorsica.
In Sects. 2 and 3 we present respectively the HyMeX and
CharMEx objectives and actions in Corsica. Perspectives are
given in the ﬁnal section.
1In French: Centre d’Observation R´ egional pour la
Surveillance du Climat et de l’environnement Atmosph´ erique
et oc´ eanographique en M´ editerran´ ee occidentale
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Figure 3. Frequency of wind gusts at the Ersa semaphore (Cap Corse) according to direction  1 
from Jan. 1
st to Dec. 31
st 2007 (courtesy of Météo-France). Blue is for wind between 20 km/h  2 
(5.5 m/s) and 60 km/h (16.7 m/s); green is for wind between 60 km/h (16.7 m/s) and 100  3 
km/h (27.8 m/s) and orange is  for wind above 100 km/h (27.8 m/s).  The length of each  4 
segment is associated to the occurrence in each direction (given in degrees from North).  5 
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Figure  4.  Aerosol  optical  depth  (AOD)  estimated  at  440nm  at  Ersa  (PHOTON/LOA),  7 
showing two different episodes (polluted and mineral dust aerosols).  8 
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Fig. 3. Frequency of wind gusts at the Ersa semaphore (Cap
Corse) according to direction from 1 January to 31 December 2007
(courtesy of M´ et´ eo-France). Blue is for wind between 20km/h
(5.5m/s)and60km/h(16.7m/s); greenisforwindbetween60km/h
(16.7m/s) and 100km/h (27.8m/s) and orange is for wind above
100km/h (27.8m/s). The length of each segment is associated to
the occurrence in each direction (given in degrees from North).
2 HyMeX actions proposed in Corsica
HyMeX aims at a better quantiﬁcation and understanding of
the hydrological cycle and related processes in the Mediter-
ranean, with emphasis on high-impact weather events and
the regional impacts of global change, including those on
ecosystems and human activities.
Corsica is regularly affected by intense meteorological
events: heavy precipitation and windstorms (Figs. 2 and 3),
waves and coastal erosion, droughts, forest ﬁres, and light-
ning. The Mediterranean climate is characterized by moist
winters and dry summers. However, severe weather oc-
curs mainly during the inter-seasons. Although the total an-
nual precipitation ranges between 300 and 1000mm, the fre-
quency of rainy days is under 100 per year. Half of the
annual precipitation can fall locally in 24h during heavy
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Table 1. Planned instrumentation for HyMeX in Corsica.
HyMeX Instrument/network Location
Doppler wind lidar 1.6µm Tollare (1 lidar and microwave proﬁler temporary at Giraglia
island or at Corte)
Doppler wind lidar 2.0µm 00
Doppler wind lidar 1.54µm (wind cube) 00
Sodar 00
Microwave temperature (51–58GHz) and humidity (22–
31GHz) radiometer
Tollare (1 lidar and microwave proﬁler temporary at Giraglia
island or at Corte)
Scanning cloud radar (35GHz) Tollare
K-band rain radar 00
Ceilometer 00
2 cloud cameras 00
Disdrometers 00
1 energy balance stations (including soil moisture measure-
ments at 3 depths)
00
20 m high met. tower (7 levels: temperature, humidity, wind) 00
Additional mobile towers 00
Turbulence stations 00
Scintillometer 00
GPS station 00
1 radiosonde system 00
1 radiosonde system Corte
1 energy balance stations (including soil moisture measure-
ments at 3 depths)
00
Wind proﬁler: mini VHF Ersa semaphore
Wind proﬁler: UHF 00
GPS station 00
Scintillometer (Giraglia) + Flux measurement Giraglia island and Tollare
Radar Poldirad (S-band) western coast between Calvi and Cap Corse
LINET Lightning detection Ersa semaphore
UHOH Scanning water vapour DIAL Corte (and Tollare)
UHOH Scanning Rotational Raman LIDAR 00
X-Band Radar with disdrometer 00
Sonic anemometer Corte
Aircraft base (potentially) Ventiseri-Solenzara
Operational Weather Radar ARAMIS Aleria
M´ et´ eo-France instrumentation in Corsica
Dropsondes (from HALO or Falcon F20 aircraft)
precipitation events. For example, Lambert and Argence,
2008, presented model simulations of the 14 September 2006
heavy rainfall episode in Corsica. The main synoptic ingre-
dients leading to such heavy rainstorms in the northern part
of the western Mediterranean basin are well known. In most
cases, the two main ingredients are an upper tropospheric
trough and a low-level supply of warm, wet air. In spite of
this knowledge and of recent improvements in operational
forecasting, numerical weather predictions regularly fail to
reproduce the intensity and distribution of precipitation of
heavy rainstorms at the mesoscale and local scale. Conse-
quently, weather forecasters still have difﬁculties in predict-
ing such precipitation events, particularly over the sea close
to complex topography. Corsica is relevant as a sentinel
observatory for the study of most of intense precipitation
cases affecting continental south-eastern France and northern
Italy. They are generally characterized by low-level warm
and moist air mass transport from the south, channelled not
only by the continental orography but also by the Corsica-
Sardinia islands ridge (Gheusi and Stein, 2003). In these sit-
uations, Corsica is located in the near upstream area of the
ﬂow ﬁnally leading to high precipitation events.
Corsica is also relevant for the study of cyclogeneses
which often occur in the lee of the Alps (Speranza et al.,
1985; Buzzi and Speranza, 1986) and subsequent high im-
pact weather over the Ligurian Sea, the most cyclogenetic
area of the western Mediterranean basin (Campins et al.,
2006). At the most northerly and southerly points of Corsica
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Table 2. Planned instrumentation for ChArMEx in Corsica. This instrumentation will be located at Ersa except for one solar photometer and
transmitter beacon that will be located in Pertusato semaphore (Bonifacio).
ChArMEx Instrument
Radiative ﬂux station including
– Solar viewﬁnder and occultation system to measure diffusive radiation
– Pyrheliometer
– Pyranometer
– Pyrgeometer
TEOM-FDMS aerosol PM2.5 and PM10
Daily aerosol ﬁlters (EC/OC/WSOC, ions, trace metals)
Weekly high-volume aerosol ﬁlters (organic speciation)
Aethalometer
Optical particle counter/sizer
SMPS
CPC
Nephelometer (3 wavelengths)
Aerosol lidar including elastic backscattering, depolarization and N2-Raman channels
Rn-222 counter
Hg analyser (gaseous+particulate)
ALTO troposheric ozone lidar (during campaigns)
PILS/TOC (high temporal resolution soluble aerosol chemistry during campaigns)
Weekly ozone sounding (from Ajaccio meteorological sounding station)
High resolution mass spectrometers (particulate and gaseous organic speciation during campaigns)
Sun+sky photometer (AERONET/PHOTONS network)
Sun+sky photometer (AERONET/PHOTONS network) (Pertusato semaphore)
Refrigerated rain collector + rain gauge (ions)
Total and wet deposition collector (trace elements)
Total open deposition collector (insoluble mass)
SMPS
Multi-column CCN counter
Volatile organic speciation (VOC/OVOC) sampler
O3 analyser
CO analyser
NO and NOx analyser
CO2-CH4-H2O analyser
Meteorological station (temperature and relative humidity, wind speed and direction)
and where the valleys open out (Venturi effect), wind can
be very strong. These windstorm events are frequent (78
days with wind gusts greater than 28m/s in 2007 at the Ersa
semaphore at the northern tip of Cap Corse, Fig. 3). The
Libeccio wind (westerly - south westerly) is the most fre-
quent (Zecchetto and Cappa, 2001). For example, winds of
over 28m/s occurred 21.4% of the time during 2007. The
anemometers regularly stall as speeds reach 60m/s.
Its geographical situation would allow Corsica to play the
role of a “sentry”, not yet exploited for these high precip-
itation and cyclogenesis events. At present, for meteorol-
ogy, Corsica is instrumented with conventional weather sta-
tions operated by M´ et´ eo-France. To complete this opera-
tional instrumentation, several international initiatives have
emerged around measurements in Corsica in the framework
of HyMeX:
– improvement of the existing data network with ground-
based conventional weather stations and radiosounding
stations;
– deployment of UHF and VHF wind proﬁlers;
– deployment of a scintillometer;
– deployment of Doppler wind lidars, sodar radiometer,
radars, ceilometers, disdrometers, energy and turbu-
lence stations;
– deployment of a scanning water vapour DIAL and a
scanning Rotational Raman LIDAR;
– deployment of an additional rain radar;
– installation of a ground-GPS receiver for moisture mea-
surement;
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– thunderstorm and lightning activity studies;
– observation of Transient Luminous Events associated
with thunderstorms;
– studies of high impact weather events;
– coastal oceanographic modelling and measurements;
– forest ﬁre studies.
On the one hand, the instrumentation deployment and spe-
ciﬁc studies will contribute to document the upstream ﬂow
during extreme rainfall affecting South of France and North
of Italy. On the other hand, they will signiﬁcantly in-
crease the local instrumentation which will give a great
opportunity to study speciﬁc local atmospheric character-
istics for a Mediterranean mountainous island. Table 1
presents the instrumentation that is expected to be deployed
in Corsica for HyMeX. For Special Observation Periods
(SOP), this approach has already been followed during pre-
vious experiments like for instance COPS (Convective and
Orographically-induced Precipitation Study) which was de-
voted to the study of convection in Southern Germany and
Eastern France in summer 2007 (Wulfmeyer et al., 2008;
Kalthoff et al., 2009; Kottmeier et al., 2008).
3 ChArMEx actions proposed in Corsica
ChArMEx is a regional project on tropospheric chem-
istry and aerosols, which proposes an integrated modelling
and observational approach to study budgets of species,
chemical and dynamic processes, intense events, trends,
and impacts on air quality, radiation and regional climate,
and together with MERMEx (Marine Ecosystem Response
Mediterranean Experiment; https://mermex.com.univ-mrs.
fr) on marine ecosystems.
Corsica is located in the oligotrophic zone of the western
Mediterranean basin enabling the impact of atmospheric de-
position on primary production to be studied (Guieu et al.,
2010). It is inﬂuenced by different air masses from various
origins impacted by long-range transported anthropogenic
pollution, biomass burning and natural emissions (Berga-
metti et al., 1992) and is well located for the monitoring of
long-term changes in the background atmospheric environ-
ment of the western Mediterranean (Sauvage et al., 2007).
Due to the presence of various aerosol types over the
Mediterranean region, such as mineral dust particles (mostly
transported from the Saharan-Libyan deserts), anthropogenic
aerosols, and also biomass burning particles from forest ﬁres
and marine aerosols, atmospheric particles are likely to have
a signiﬁcant impact on the regional climate and on the hy-
drological cycle over the Mediterranean basin. In parallel,
because of the high deposition ﬂuxes of desert dust and an-
thropogenic aerosols, atmospheric inputs impact the marine
cycles of several chemical elements in the Mediterranean
environment and could impact the regional marine ecosys-
tem. Unlike most continental coastal stations, Cap Corse, the
northern tip of Corsica Island, and especially the area of the
village of Ersa (Fig. 1), is a remote site hardly affected by lo-
cal anthropogenic activities where high aerosol episodes due
to long-range transport of aerosol from southern Europe or
Africa can be monitored (Figs. 4 and 5).
In spite of high concentrations of ozone and aerosols dur-
ing the summer, permanent observations of gas and aerosols
in the background troposphere are sparse in both space and
time over the western Mediterranean basin. In that sense, a
Mediterranean observatory in Corsica should be of great in-
terest for investigating various scientiﬁc questions related to
aerosols and trace gases over the Mediterranean basin. Sev-
eral initiatives have emerged around measurements in Cor-
sica in the framework of ChArMEx:
– characterization of aerosol chemical, physical and opti-
cal (both shortwave and longwave) properties and their
vertical proﬁles;
– impacts of aerosols and trace gases on the radiation bud-
get (both shortwave and longwave);
– monitoring of reactive gas species (Ozone, NOx, ...)
and greenhouse gases (CO2, CH4);
– study of the mixing state of polluted, biomass burning
and mineral dust aerosols;
– air quality and dynamic processes: import-export bud-
gets;
– chemical processes: secondary matter formation;
– deposition measurements: Fe, P, Hg inputs and particu-
late mass ﬂux (Saharan dust particles).
Table 2 presents the instrumentation that is expected to be
deployed in Corsica for ChArMEx enhanced period of obser-
vations (EOP, 2011-2013) that includes intensive campaigns.
Most of the instrumental set-up is planned to be integrated
into long term environmental monitoring networks (EMEP,
GAW, EARLINET, MOOSE, ICOS...).
4 Conclusions
In the western Mediterranean basin, Corsica Island occupies
a strategic position for oceanographic and atmospheric stud-
ies in the framework of the Mediterranean projects HyMeX
and ChArMEx. A multi-site instrumented platform located
on this island has been presented. The project is called COR-
SiCA (Corsican Observatory for Research and Studies on
Climate and Atmosphere-ocean environment). Several mea-
surement sites are planned in various places in Corsica but
the main site gathering the largest panel of instruments will
be located at the northern tip of the island (Cap Corse). This
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Figure  4.  Aerosol  optical  depth  (AOD)  estimated  at  440nm  at  Ersa  (PHOTON/LOA),  7 
showing two different episodes (polluted and mineral dust aerosols).  8 
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Fig. 4. Aerosol optical depth (AOD) at 440 nm measured near the semaphore of Ersa (Fig. 5) at an altitude of 80 m above mean sea level
using a sun-photometer of the AERONET/PHOTONS network (http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/type one station opera v2 new?site=
Ersa&nachal=2&level=1&place code=10), showing two different high-aerosol episodes. Prevair web site: http://www.prevair.org/; Modis
web site: http://modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/.
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Figure 5. The Cap Corse Semaphore in Ersa (Lat: 43°00’19’’ – Long: 09°21’30’’)  1 
  2 
Fig. 5. The Cap Corse Semaphore in Ersa (Lat: 43◦0001900 – Long: 09◦2103000).
area (Fig. 1) is relevant for many reasons: it is open to the
Ligurian Sea and is not impacted by local and regional an-
thropogenic inputs. In the village of Ersa, ﬁve very closed
(Fig. 1b) sites are particularly interesting: the Semaphore du
Cap Corse (Fig. 5) belonging to the French Navy, the wind
farm site at 600 m in altitude, the Tollare site and Giraglia
Island.
Contacts and partnerships have been established with local
partners in Corsica: OEC (the Corsica environmental ofﬁce),
as a regional co-funding agency of the CORSiCA observa-
tory, the University of Corsica, Qualitair Corse (local French
air quality agency) and STARESO (Station de Recherches
Sous-marines et Oc´ eanographiques), an oceanographic sta-
tion located in Corsica.
CORSiCA will operate for the HyMEx and ChArMEx
Long Observation Period, Enhanced Observation Period
and Special Observation Periods (SOP). The HyMeX and
ChArMEx projects anticipate locating an operations centre
and aircraft base in Corsica during the SOP in 2012–2014.
In addition, this observatory will also be interesting for the
MERMEx experiment (Marine Ecosystems Response in the
Mediterranean Experiment). Furthermore, it will be sup-
ported by the MOOSE network (Mediterranean Ocean Ob-
serving System on Environment) to maintain long-term at-
mospheric observation of key parameters on this site.
To conclude, updated information dedicated to the COR-
SiCA observatory can be found on the web: http://www.
aero.obs-mip.fr/spip.php?article658 and all atmospheric and
oceanographic initiatives in Corsica are welcome to join the
project.
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